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27 Friendly Road
Norwalk, Conn. 06850
July 19 , 1966
Dear Miss Tobin,
Please forgive me for not answering your kind letter before this. Vacation has
disrupted my regular schedule and I've been t r ying to get a lot of work done around
the house -- and still trying to keep up with the amendments and additions to the
Goodman manuscript. Any-way , it certainly was wonder~ul to hear from you and to learn
that perhaps the world will be blessed again with the voice of Louise Tobin on
record. I sincerely wish you all the best of luck in this endeavor.
I've made up an 1800 ft. reel for you, on which I just managed to squeeze the sum
total of my Louise Tobin on record - some 34 items with Benny. I hope it will give
you some pleasure and some fond memories. I know I got a big kick out of making it
for you -- so please don't even think of re-imbursing me for it. Just the knowledge
that it may afford you some pleasant moments will be reward enough .
In addition to the broadcast material and the unissued sides, I 1·ve also included
all of the issued sides. Personnels for the band are also indicated for each session,
in the hopes that this might help refresh your memory in recalling these days.

Now, if I may, I'd like to play interviewer with you, and ask some questions:
1. How did you come to join Benny? Was Harry James influential in getting you the
job? My information is that you firs-t sang with Benny during February or March, 1939
as a temporary replacement for Martha Tilton,who was ill -- is this correct?

2. Victor's files indicate that your first recording with Benny was on that label,
on April 6, 1939, when you sang "I've Got An Old Fashioned Love In My Heart" with the
Quartet (Benny , Lionel Hampton, Jess Stacy & Buddy Schutz). The Victor files also
indicate t hat the master was destroyed. Do you have any idea why this recording was
never issued? My only guess might be that Martha Tilton could have objected since
she was supposedly the band's regular vocalist at the time (she did make one further
session on Victor with Benny , in May of 1939, Benny 's last Victor session).

3. In listening to the very first item on the tape I made for you, wherein Harry
James joins in the singing , I get the impression t hat you and Harry had either just
gotten married or were about to be married at the time of this recording. My reason
for asking is so that I might be able to more accurately date this broadcast. As
you can see, I have only come up with a date of March or April, 1939, so far. Do you
remember where this broadcast originated?
4. I could never understand why Columbia never issued e'i ther of the two versions
or "takes" of "Louise Tobin filues" (or just 11 filues 11 as the Columbia files list it)
which you made at the session of August 11, 1939. These are great, great sides I
I would have to rate these as your finest efforts with Benny, with a really indelible
Louise Tobin mark. Why on earth wasn't this number ever released? My only idea is
that perhaps it wasn't deemed "commercial" enough by the Columbia -brass. Do you recall
if there was a written arrangement for this number, and if so, who did it?

5. Have you any idea why "I'·ve Been There Before", from the session of September 13,
1939 was never i s sued? There's certainly nothing wrong with the performance. I guess
a lot of the decision •as to whether or not to release a tune lies with the saleability
of the tune itself, and I don't recall this as being a big number at the time (of
course I ~ only 8 years old in 1939).
6.

Was your parting with Benny amicable? As closely as you can r ecall, just when
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did you offic ially leave his employ? And, going back
to ask in the begin ning , when did you join Benny as a to a ques tion I negle cted
Did Benny's oppo rtuni ty to hire a "big name singe r", regu lar member of the band?
Mild red B3.iley, have anyth ing
to do with your leavi ng the band?

7. Where did you work after leavi ng Penny 1 I know that
you ma.de a coupl e of
sides with Will Brad ley's band in 1940 - were you a regu
lar
member of that band,
or were you just in for the recor ding sessi on?
8. Lastl y, did you enjoy working with Benny? I have heard
so many stori es a.bout
his being a stern tasla naste r, etc., that I sometimes.
wond
er
if
anybody liked working
with him.
And just a passi ng thoug ht, I wonde r what your feeli
over some of the tunes you recorded with Benny, likengs are today in looki ng back
"Comes Love", "Blue Orch ids 11 ,
"What's New?", "I Didn 't Know What Time It Was II and "Sca
tter Brain " -- tunes that
were reall y -just pop tunes of 1939 and are stand ards
today
. Did you have any
incli natio n at the time t hat these tunes would be so
durab le?
One more ques tion -- OK, what is your real name? And
I have n't annoyed you too much with all of my ques tionscan I publi sh it? I hope that
as cand idly as poss ible. You may rest assur ed that I , and I hope that you' ll answer
will put nothi ng into prin t
witho ut your conse nt.
I hope that you' ll be able to let me use any photo graph
Goodman band which you may have. I can assur e you that s of your self and/o r the
will be hand led with the utmo st care and will be retur anyth ing you will lend me
ned to you prom ptly .
Again, let me wish you great succe ss in your renewed
effo rts.
Pest regar ds,
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